BOROUGH OF KUTZTOWN
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT COMMITTEE
PUBLIC SAFETY COMMITTEE
March 10, 2020

PUBLIC COMMENTS:

FIRE COMPANY:

REVIEW AND ACCEPT THE MINUTES:
1. From the Community Development/Public Safety February, 2020 Meeting

PLANNING AND ZONING:
1. Review Zoning Hearing for 263 W Main Street
2. Review Zoning Hearing for 40 Willow Street
3. Empanada Shop at 164 W Main Street / Open for Business
4. Review Proposed Hookah Lounge at 226 W Main Street/Resubmission of Proposed Use
6. Review Updated Planning Commission Duties

CODE ENFORCEMENT:
1. DCR Report – February, 2020
2. Review Major Grease Blockage at Vine Street due to KU
3. Email Follow-Up to Landlords Regarding Kutz Patty’s Day
4. Pending PA State Police ORI

COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT:
2. Hailstone Economic Development Plan Update / Vote

KCP/MAIN STREET REPORT:

POLICE:
1. Incidents Reported – February, 2020
2. Arrest Type & Location – February, 2020

MAYOR’S REPORT:

EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT:

MISCELLANEOUS:
1. Discuss State Police Funding Method
2. Discuss Multi-Modal Transportation Grant Opportunity